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Last year 's dogs led the stock m ar ket r ally thr ough the fir st thr ee m onths
of 2021. The S&P 500 finished up 5.8% for the quar ter thanks to
double-digit advances in ener gy, financials, and industr ials. Technology
and consum er sector s that had an excellent year in 2020 dur ing the
depths of the cor onavir us pandem ic w er e laggar ds, w ith low single-digit
gains. The Dow Jones Industr ial Aver age (DJIA) r ose 7.8% in the fir st
quar ter , w hile the tech heavy Nasdaq Com posite w as up 2.6%. The
Russell 2000 Sm all Cap Index r ose 12% for the quar ter (Barron's, 4/5/21).
" Th e year of t h e vacci n e" : At our m ost r ecent w ebinar on M ar ch 24,
2021 Dr. David Kelly, Chief M ar ket Str ategist for JPM or gan, stated that
2020 w as the year of the pandem ic, w hile 2021 is the year of the vaccine.
He estim ates that betw een pr ior infection and vaccination, 80% of the US
population w ill have som e for m of im m une pr otection by June, w hich
should help br ing the economy "back to nor m al" by fall. Another sour ce
of positive m om entum is the $1.9 tr illion Am er ican Rescue Plan, signed
by Pr esident Biden on M ar ch 11, 2021. Dr. Kelly stated that of the $1.9
tr illion, $1.2 tr illion w ill be spent by Septem ber 30, 2021, w hich he thinks
w ill help our nation's GDP gr ow th to sur ge by 8% this year , w ell above the
typical 2% gr ow th over the 10 year s befor e COVID-19. A full r ecor ding of
Dr. Kelly's w ebinar
can
be view ed on
our
w ebsite at
w w w.spectr um investor.com under Resour ces.
Th r ee h eadw i n ds: If Dr. Kelly's gr ow th for ecast is r ight, it ought to be a
good year for stocks. The US has not seen that type of gr ow th since the
1970s and 1980s, w hen four calendar year s topped 5% GDP gr ow th. It's a
sm all sam ple size, but all four of those year s saw the S&P 500 r ally over
20%, w hich seem s possible again in 2021 given the str ong star t to the
year. Rem em ber , it is not uncom m on for even the best year s to see
bum ps along the w ay. Valuations, inflation and possible tax incr eases ar e
headw inds to w atch thr oughout the r eopening (m or e details on the next
page). As alw ays, w e suggest a diver sified m ix of stocks and bonds that
fits your r isk toler ance and long-ter m goals.

New slet t er Su m m ar y:
Vaccine rollout underway
Strong economic recovery expected
Value continues to lead growth
Visit our website at www.spectruminvestor.com
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Our ADV Part 2A-2B & privacy notice can be found on our website.
It is incr edible to think about w her e the m ar ket is today ver sus one year
ago. Last Apr il in our new sletter w e talked about a "Roadm ap to
Reopening" fr om for m er FDA Com m issioner , Dr. Scott Gottlieb. He
suggested w e'd go thr ough thr ee phases: 1. Slow the Spr ead 2. Par tial
Reopening 3. Im m une Pr otection. The tr ansition fr om one phase to the
next has been m ur ky in the economy, but tw o dates stand out for the stock
m ar ket: M ar ch 23 and Novem ber 9, 2020.
For w ar d l ook i n g m ar k et s: The char t below show s that m ar kets began
thinking about each next phase w ell befor e they actually happened in the
economy. The M ar ch 23 bottom in 2020 w as r ight in the hear t of the
lockdow n, and the im m unity r ally began m onths befor e vaccines w er e
being r olled out to the public. The key is to r em em ber that m ar kets ar e
for w ar d thinking. Br oadly speaking, stocks have alr eady r ecover ed
COVID-19 losses, m eaning the m ar ket is now going to star t depending
m uch m or e on the outlook beyond the 2021 r eopening. Econom ists ar e
expecting a r etur n tow ar d 2-3% GDP gr ow th in 2022 (WSJ, 4/11/21).
Val u e l eads gr ow t h : You'll also see below that value (or ange) began to
outpace gr ow th (r ed) follow ing the Pfizer announcem ent that its vaccine
w as 90% effective in pr eventing COVID-19. One w ay to under stand the
r ecent per for m ance differ ence betw een gr ow th and value is to think
about daily life thr oughout the pandem ic. M ost people pr obably used
m or e technology (better for gr ow th stocks) and tr aveled less (bad for value
stocks). As w e r eopen, to som e extent the opposite m ay occur and that
should continue to benefit value in the near ter m , par ticular ly if
r eopening m om entum continues into 2022 and 2023. A r etur n to slow er
2% type GDP gr ow th, how ever , could see gr ow th r esum e leader ship.

Sour ce: M or ningstar. Past per for m ance is not indicative of futur e r esults.
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Qu ar t er ly Econ om ic Updat e Con t in u ed
COVI D-19: Accor ding to the CDC, as of Apr il 13, m or e than 75 m illion
people in the US have been fully vaccinated since Decem ber. Of that
gr oup, just 5,814 have subsequently contr acted COVID-19, less than
0.01%. That is a pow er ful r eason for optim ism , but the r ollout has not
been unifor m acr oss the globe. By m id Apr il, 35% of people in the US
had r eceived at least one dose com par ed to less than 10% in Br azil and
India. India and Br azil ar e cur r ently seeing new highs in case counts.
Closer to hom e, Ontar io and M ichigan ar e r acing to r oll out the vaccine
as they also battle a new w ave of infections. Dr. Gottlieb says w e w ill
not elim inate the vir us com pletely, but as the w or ld catches up w ith
vaccinations, hot spots should becom e less fr equent and less sever e.

Fed Chair Jer om e Pow ell said on M ar ch 17 that the Fed w ill discount this
year ?s jum p in pr ices as a tr ansitor y bounce fr om the pandem ic-induced
w eakness. M ar kets ar e beginning to question that stance, especially if
Congr ess appr oves another m assive spending package for infr astr uctur e.
The possibility of an ear lier Fed Rate hike is one r eason w e saw the 10year tr easur y yield r ebound to 1.7% in the fir st quar ter of 2021.

Val u at i on s: The char t below show s that the S&P 500 is about 20% m or e
expensive than it w as pr e-pandem ic on a Pr ice-to-Ear nings (P/E) basis.
The good new s is, stocks ar e not getting m or e expensive. S&P 500
valuations have basically stayed the sam e since June at ar ound 20%
above 2019 year -end levels. Im pr oving ear nings have been the pr im ar y
dr iver of r etur n for the last thr ee quar ter s. S&P 500 ear nings ar e
expected to gr ow 13.9% in 2022 (FactSet Ear nings Insight, 4/16/21).
Tax i n cr eases: To help pay for the m assive COVID r elated stim ulus
packages, it is likely only a m atter of tim e befor e taxes ar e r aised in som e
for m . Cor por at e t ax es: US Equity Str ategist at UBS, Keith Par ker , sees a
potential 8% hit to S&P 500 ear nings fr om cor por ate tax hikes. Pr esident
Biden w ants to hike cor por ate incom e tax fr om 21% to 28%. Par ker
believes a m or e m oder ate tax incr ease is likely at ar ound 25%, r esulting
in a sm aller 3.6% hair cut for S&P 500 ear nings. Capi t al gai n s t ax es:
Pr esident Biden has pr oposed hiking the capital gains tax r ate fr om 20%
to 39.6% for high ear ner s. UBS expects that not quite half of that plan
w ill becom e law. Dr. Kelly stated, ?I doubt if ther e w ill be 50 votes in the
Senate and 218 votes in the House to vote for a tax incr ease in 2021, but it
could happen in 2022.?

I n f l at i on : The stop and r e-star t natur e of COVID-19 has led to shor tages
and delays in the global supply chain. A sur vey of econom ists by the
Wall Street Journal show s inflation (m easur ed by the Consum er Pr ice
Index) m ay top 3% by June 2021, a level w e haven't seen since 2012.
Tw o of the m ost pr evalent exam ples of supply chain disr uption ar e
lum ber pr ices, im pacting the housing m ar ket, and the sem iconductor
chip shor tage, im pacting the auto m ar ket. The good new s is, m ost
expect these issues to be r esolved in the next 12 m onths or so as supply
catches up to dem and.
W hy i n f l at i on m at t er s: High input costs can eat into pr ofits or r educe
sales volum e if pr ices ar e passed on to custom er s. The other r isk is that
faster -than-expected r ise in inflation could lead the Feder al Reser ve to
r aise inter est r ates m or e quickly than Wall Str eet is expecting, w hich
w ould thr eaten econom ic gr ow th.
How m uch inflation w ould it take to r eally dam age stocks? Walt Czaicki,
and David Wong, Senior Vice Pr esidents at AllianceBer nstein, analyzed
the r etur ns of the S&P 500 under differ ent inflationar y per iods. Since
1948, w hen inflation w as in the 2-4% r ange, the S&P 500 aver aged an
annual gain of 11.2%. In the 4-6% inflation r anges the S&P 500 r etur n
aver aged 4.1%. W hen inflation w as over 6%, the S&P 500 r etur n w as
just 2.8%. W hile inflation could spike higher in the m onths ahead as
individuals star t spending their accum ulated savings fr om stim ulus
pr ogr am s, a sustained per iod of higher than 4% inflation is unlikely.

In their r esponse to the pandem ic-induced r ecession, its clear that the
Feder al Reser ve and Congr ess have been com m itted to er r ing on the side
of too m uch stim ulus, r ather than too little. Its easier for centr al banks to
fight inflation vs. fighting deflation, w hich has been the pr oblem w ith
Japan over the past 20 year s. Inflation can be br oken w ith higher
inter est r ates, w her e as deflation is a m uch har der pr oblem to solve,
accor ding to John Boyd, editor of Fidelity M onitor & Insight (4/21). Th e
Am er i can Jobs Act is another $2 tr illion stim ulus package pr oposed by
Pr esident Biden. This one is focused on infr astr uctur e and m eant to be
spent over 10 year s, unlike pr ior packages w hich have been deployed
ver y quickly. M ar k Zandi and Ber nar d Yar os of M oody's Analytics expect
som ething sim ilar in "spir it and size" to the pr oposal w ill be passed by
year -end and see the bill as a net positive to the economy, in spite of
potential tax hikes.
Cr ypt ocu r r en cy: W hen it com es to cr yptocur r ency, w e ar e m or e
optim istic about the blockchain technology behind m any of them than
any one par ticular coin. They ar e intended to help facilitate tr ansactions,
but the cur r ent high volatility of cr yptocur r ency pr ices m ay lim it the
appeal as a m ethod of paym ent. Because of r egulator y uncer tainty,
lim ited histor y, and high volatility w e ar e not r ecom m ending
cr yptocur r ency as a cor e holding in r etir em ent accounts at this tim e.
M or e r esou r ces: Finally, as a r em inder , in the last year w e launched our
new ly r edesigned w ebsite at w w w.spect r u m i n vest or .com . Under
Resour ces/Events you can view r ecor dings of our w ebinar s, including our
full conver sation w ith Dr. David Kelly, and be on the lookout for our
annual "Woodstock of Capitalism " new sletter in ear ly M ay.
Should you w ish to speak to an advisor at Spectr um , please call us at
1-800-242-4735 or em ail us at sia@spectr um investor.com .
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S& P 500 I n dex at I n f l ect i on Poi n t s: The char t below illustr ates the per for m ance histor y of the S&P 500 fr om 12/31/96 to 3/31/21. As of
3/23/20, the S&P had dr opped 30%, but r ecover ed, dow n 8% as of 6/30/20. The S&P finished up 18.4% as of 12/31/20 and is up 5.8% year -to-date
as of 3/31/21. As of 3/31/21 the 10-year tr easur y r ate is now 1.7%, up fr om 0.93% as of 12/31/20, w hich com par es to the dividend yield of the S&P
500 at 1.5%. W hen the cur r ent yield on bonds is higher than the yield on stocks, it can be a w ar ning sign for stocks, but ther e is cur r ently not a
significant enough differ ence to sell stocks and buy bonds.

COVI D-19: Cases, Fat al i t i es an d I m m u n i t y: Accor ding to Dr. Kelly at JPM or gan, the goal of fighting COVID in the United States is to get to 80%
her d im m unity, w her e people have actually had COVID or r eceived vaccinations. Dr. Kelly says that an 80% her d im m unity tar get is pr ojected to
happen by June/July 2021. Rising fr om 35% in Januar y, to 43% in Febr uar y, to 53% in M ar ch, to 65% in Apr il, to 75% in M ay.
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Un em pl oym en t an d Wages: US unem ploym ent spiked to 14.7% in Apr il 2020, but has settled back to 6.3% as of M ar ch 2021. Dr. David Kelly
pr edicts that unem ploym ent is likely headed to 5% by the end of 2021 and close to 4% by the end of 2022, w hich should be good for stocks. The
char t below pr ovides a look at pr evious high unem ploym ent num ber s. Accor ding to JPM or gan, econom ic data, like unem ploym ent, histor ically
lags the stock m ar ket per for m ance by an aver age of four and a half m onths.

S& P 500: I n dex Con cen t r at i on , Val u at i on s an d Ear n i n gs & Val u e vs. Gr ow t h : The char t below indicates that the top 10 lar gest stocks in the
S&P 500 ar e expensive, w ith a PE Ratio of 30.1x ear nings, vs. the r em aining 490 stocks at 19.6x ear nings. A case for diver sifying a por tion of your
assets and including a por tion in sm all and m id cap stocks, as w ell as include value stocks.
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In Ot h er Wor ds

Sp ect r u m I n v est o r ® U p d at e

When to Rebalance
An gie Fr an zon e | Newsletter Editor
Ther e's a lot of things that ar e going to need r ebalancing in our lives
after all w e've gone thr ough in 2020 (and ar e still going thr ough). How
to pick out an outfit that isn't half pajam a pants for exam ple, or how to
inter act w ith som eone that doesn't involve a video cam er a and a m ute
button. As things slow ly begin to r etur n to nor m al, one thing that
r em ains consistent is the pow er of r ebalancing your r etir em ent
por tfolio. Rebalancing is im por tant and should be done at som e point,
but w hen to r ebalance m ay differ based on your per sonal situation.
As a r efr esher , r ebalancing is the pr ocess of m aintaining your desir ed
balance of r isk and r etur n. This should be done w hen your actual asset
allocation becom es differ ent than your ideal asset allocation. Although
r ebalancing does not ensur e higher r etur ns, it can help to r educe the
volatility of your investm ents.
If you ar e par ticipating in your com pany's r etir em ent plan, the easiest
w ay to know w hen to r ebalance is to set up an annual autom atic
r ebalancer. This w ill r etur n your por tfolio to its intended allocation and
help to r educe r isk . How ever , if you w or k w ith an individual w ealth
m anager or ar e com for table w ith an active r ebalance appr oach, letting
your account r ide for aw hile m ay be m or e suitable to your situation.
An active r ebalance appr oach involves tw o consider ations: 1. How out
of line is your por tfolio and 2. W hat is the outlook for stocks and bonds.
W ith an active appr oach it can be difficult to decide on your ow n w hen
to r ebalance and it r equir es m or e r esear ch and m ay involve m or e r isk
than a system atic annual appr oach. Individual w ealth m anager s, like
the ones at Spectr um , under stand the m ar ket outlook and have insight
into w hen r ebalancing should take place. If you do not w or k w ith an
individual w ealth m anager though, an auto-r ebalancer is ideal.
We typically choose the 2nd quar ter new sletter to discuss r ebalancing
because of seasonal tr ends in the S&P 500, an index w hich tr acks the
stock per for m ance of the biggest com panies, and is used as a
benchm ar k for the over all m ar ket. W hile past per for m ance is not an
indication of futur e r esults, histor ically, late Apr il and ear ly M ay ar e
good tim es to r ebalance your por tfolio, w ith Novem ber 1 thr ough Apr il
30 being a str onger per iod than M ay 1 thr ough October 31. Since 1945,
the S&P 500 has aver aged 8.09% fr om Novem ber to Apr il vs. 3.82% fr om
M ay to October (M or ningstar data as of 10/20).
As illustr ated in the table below , r ebalancing, w hether it be annually or
w hen your tar get allocation is 10% out of alignm ent, m ay help you fr om
taking on m or e loss w hen the m ar ket exper iences per iods of volatility,
ther efor e shor tening the r ecover y tim e of your por tfolio.
The table

M or n in gst ar Cat egor y Aver ages

1st Qt r

1 Year

3 Year

-2.96%

2.79%

4.57%

Allocation 50%-70% Equity

4.21%

36.90%

9.72%

Large Cap Value

11.44%

56.98% 10.46%

Large Cap Blend

6.74%

56.80% 14.87%

Large Cap Growth

2.23%

63.57% 20.44%

Mid Cap Value

15.73%

78.46%

Mid Cap Blend

10.93%

74.76% 12.39%

3.96%

81.95% 20.29%

Intermediate-Core Bond

Mid Cap Growth

9.99%

Small Cap Value

21.49% 100.66% 9.93%

Small Cap Blend

15.14%

89.31% 11.96%

Small Cap Growth

6.93%

95.97% 20.49%

Foreign Large Cap Blend

3.71%

48.07%

5.94%

Real Estate

8.21%

39.76%

9.47%

Natural Resources

12.19%

92.52%

8.47%

Sou r ce: M or n in gst ar , 3 yr r et u r n is an n u alized. M or n in gst ar classif ies cat egor ies
by u n der lyin g h oldin gs an d t h en calcu lat es t h e aver age per f or m an ce of t h e
cat egor y. Past per f or m an ce is n ot an in dicat ion of f u t u r e r esu lt s. Ret u r n s in
Blu e = Best , Ret u r n s in Red = Wor st . Please see Ben ch m ar k Disclosu r es on pg. 6.

DOW: 32,982

10 Yr T-Not e: 1.74%

NASDAQ: 13,247

In f lat ion Rat e: 2.6% (3/ 21)

S&P 500: 3,973

Un em ploym en t Rat e: 6.0%

Data as of 03/31/21 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of
30 stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and
institutional investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. The NASDAQ Composite
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ
Stock Market. Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day,
and is related to the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.
To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are
unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

also show s the im por tance of a diver sified por tfolio of both stocks and
bonds. Sur e, your r etur n fr om 1990-2020 w ould have been slightly
higher , but look at how m uch loss you w ould have taken on dur ing
each per iod of volatility and think about the tim e it w ould take to
r ecover that loss. We believe the r isk of not r ebalancing and not
diver sifying your por tfolio w ith bonds, is not w or th the r etur n.
Accor ding to the Em ployee Benefits Resear ch Institute's 2020
Retir em ent Confidence Sur vey, m ost investor s pr efer to get at least
som e guidance fr om a pr ofessional advisor or online tool w hen
selecting plan investm ents, w ith 27% saying, "Do it for m e" and 41%
saying "Do it w ith m e." The investm ent advisor s at Spectr um w ill
pr ovide you w ith the guidance you need
to choose the r ight m ix of investm ent
options, and help you figur e out w hen to
r ebalance and w hat m ethod w ould w or k
best for you. You can contact an advisor
at Spectr um at 800-242-4735, or via em ail
at sia@spectr um investor.com .
For
m or e m ar ket and investm ent
r esour ces, visit our new ly r edesigned
w ebsite at w w w.spectr um investor.com .
Under r esour ces you w ill find new sletter s,
investm ent guides, and r ecor dings fr om
our financial and COVID-19 w ebinar s
featur ing industr y pr ofessionals.
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Taxes
®

Br ian Wh it e, CFP | Wealth Manager
It?s tax season again! Just like last year , the IRS has extended the tax
filing deadline for Feder al r etur ns. This tim e it?s only one m onth, so
don?t delay. You?r e typically getting this new sletter after filing your
ow n incom e taxes, so it?s not ver y tim ely to include a section on taxes.
How ever , this year is differ ent, and ther e ar e som e significant changes
com ing. We?ll also discuss som e oppor tunities to m inim ize your
incom e taxes.
Upcom i n g Ch an ges. The Biden adm inistr ation's M ade In Am er ica Tax
Plan aim s to r aise taxes for cor por ations and for individuals w ho m ake
over $400,000. Ther e is also talk of r aising the capital gains tax r ates,
along w ith changes to estate taxes. We?r e not sur e of the exact
num ber s, but it seem s inevitable that tax r ates w ill incr ease. As for the
tim ing, that?s another unknow n. The expectation is som etim e at the
end of 2021, pr ior to the m idter m elections.
So, w hat do you do? Panic and sell ever ything? Hold on to your
investm ents and never plan to sell? Like any unknow n situation, it?s
best to step back and take a deep br eath. Change is inevitable. The
best cour se of action to m ake thoughtful decisions ar ound the change.
Ther e?s a saying w hen it com es to taxes and investing: ?Don?t let the tax
tail w ag the dog.? In other w or ds, don?t let the potential tax
consequences influence your decision to sell an investm ent. M any
people ar e par alyzed by the thought of paying capital gains taxes w hen
they sell an investm ent. Rem em ber , paying capital gains taxes m eans
your investm ents have done w hat they w er e supposed to do ? m ake
m oney.
Rot h Con ver si on s. The SECURE Act of 2019 m ade a significant change
to inher ited IRAs. Pr ior to the SECURE Act, an inher ited IRA could be
str etched out over the lifetim e of the individual w ho inher ited it
(som etim es r efer r ed to as a ?Str etch IRA?). W ith the SECURE Act in
place, any inher ited IRA fr om a non-spouse m ust be taken out over a
10-year per iod.
W ith that in m ind, individuals ar e star ting to think about conver ting
Tr aditional IRAs to Roth IRAs. W hen you conver t to a Roth IRA, you pay
incom e taxes on the am ount of the conver sion. That allow s the account
to gr ow tax-fr ee. All of the w ithdr aw als ar e also tax-fr ee. This is a
tr em endous planning oppor tunity for those individuals looking to build
a legacy for futur e gener ations.
Your decision to conver t to a Roth IRA com es dow n to W HEN the taxes
ar e paid on the m oney in your IRA. If you take your w ithdr aw als fr om
the IRA over tim e, you?ll pay incom e taxes at your per sonal r ate each
tim e funds ar e taken out. The Roth conver sion is a lum p sum paym ent
of those taxes.
Roth conver sions ar en?t for ever yone, but the benefits can be
significant. If you?r e looking to pass on your m oney to the next
gener ation in a potentially tax-fr ee vehicle, this is the best w ay to
achieve that goal. One caveat ? you?ll need to have the funds available
in after -tax vehicles to pay for the incom e taxes that w ill be due on the
conver sion.
Qu al i f i ed Ch ar i t abl e Di st r i bu t i on . For 2020, the standar d deduction
is $12,400 for individual filer s and $24,800 for joint filer s. For m any
households, it m akes m or e sense to use the standar d deduction for
filing incom e taxes. W ith that in m ind, char itable contr ibutions don?t
have the im pact that they did in the past.

For anyone over the age of 70 ½, you can take a Qualified Char itable
Distr ibution (QCD) dir ectly fr om your IRA account. If the distr ibution
goes dir ectly to a qualified char ity, it is not subject to incom e taxes. For
those over 72, it also helps to satisfy your Requir ed M inim um
Distr ibution (RM D). If your RM D is $10,000 for the year and you m ake a
$4,000 qualified char itable distr ibution, you only need to take out an
additional $6,000 to satisfy your RM D. Instead of paying incom e taxes on
a distr ibution of $10,000, you?r e now paying incom e taxes on a
distr ibution of $6,000.
Consider the paym ent fr equency and schedule you m ay have in place for
your char itable giving. A QCD is gener ally a m anual pr ocess and usually
involves som e sor t of for m to take the distr ibution. If you?r e giving on a
r egular basis (w eekly, m onthly, quar ter ly, etc.), you m ay need to lum p it
all into one gift, or consider using the QCD for special giving, such as a
building fund or a scholar ship.
Par t of a successful tax str ategy is finding a good tax advisor y par tner.
We w ould encour age you to develop or m aintain a solid par tner ship w ith
an advisor w ho can pr ovide individual or cor por ate tax advice.
Spectr um does not pr ovide tax advice, but w e can help you establish a
r elationship w ith a capable fir m . Please give us a call w ith any questions!
Benchma r k Disclosur es: M or ningsta r Categor y Aver a ges: M orningstar classifies
mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average
calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the
given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate
description of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective
M orningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average.
I nter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Ba r clays US Agg Bond I ndex?M easures the
performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond
market, including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities, M BS, ABS
and CM BS. Allocation 50%-70% Equity?These funds invest in both stocks and bonds
and maintain a relatively higher position in stocks. These funds typically have
50%-70% of assets in equities and the remainder in fixed income and cash. La r ge Ca p
Va lue: S&P 500 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of value stocks of the S&P
500 index by dividing into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales
growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. La r ge Ca p Blend: S&P
500 I ndex?A market capitalization-weighted index composed of the 500 most widely
held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. La r ge Ca p Gr owth:
S&P 500 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the
S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors:
sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. M id Ca p
Va lue/M id Ca p Gr owth: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex?A market cap weighted index that
covers the complete market cap for the S&P 400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are
represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index. M id Ca p Blend: S&P
M idCa p 400 I ndex?M easures the performance of mid-sized US companies, reflecting
the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Sma ll Ca p
Va lue: Russell 2000 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of small-cap value
segment of Russell 2000 companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower
forecasted growth values. Sma ll Ca p Blend: Russell 2000 I ndex?M easures the
performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes
approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market
cap and current index membership. For eign La r ge Ca p Blend: M SCI EAFE NR
I ndex?This
Europe,
Australasia,
and
Far
East
index
is
a
market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country indexes. Sma ll
Ca p Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the performance of small-cap
growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher price-to-value ratios and
higher forecasted growth values. Rea l Estate: DJ US Select REI T I ndex?M easures
the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like securities
to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur a l Resour ces: S&P Nor th
Amer ica n Natur a l Resour ces I ndex? M easures the performance of US traded
securities classified by the Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy
and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel but including energy
companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations. Past
performance is no guarantee of future results. This report is for informational
purposes only and should not be construed as a recommendation or solicitation to
buy or sell any security, policy or investment. PE Ratio is the measure of the share
price relative to the annual net income earned by the firm per share. Consumer Pr ice
I ndex: A measure of the average change over time in the prices paid by urban
consumers for a market of consumer goods and services.

IRS Indexed Limits for 2021:
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan Deferral Limit is $19,500.
Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,500. Source: www.irs.gov

